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A WOMAN OF 10,000 BEAUTIFUL EYES! , College Debaters WU1 Tour World if

OF S
General Sherman Used an

Eye Her Grandpa MadeMaking Them of Glass
Is Dot Davis' Heritage

" CTiIlirTMU collections , '? Kaie of watching mijfaUiei' -- iT Vfu &XATT!. MI f j
5

Her Clients Are All Ages
Miss Davis has clients from the

ages of three to 90 years. She
rarely makes Just one eye. They
buy them In two's aud three's, to
guartl tiguinut accident or loss.
Some ot her richer clients have
sets of eyes, some for gloomy day
wear, other for sunny weather,
others for evening. y.or the size of
the pupil chaugeB, as does the col
or ot tho Iris, with different light-
ing.

"Some of them bought eyes from
my father and my. grandfather,"
sho says, proudly. "Many ot my
eves are orders. Eye last
from one to three years, depend-
ing on how much acid secretion
from the socket corrodes it, de-

stroying the luster. The cost of an
eye depends on size, shape and
color. 'Freak sockets,' as d

pupils or muitinted lids
make, are the hardest to fit. Eyes
for juuudiced people come next. !

have to blow yellow Into the pupil
aud then vein tho eye promlueutly
so it will match,

A Helpful Heritage
'My Buccess my father's

fault and my grandfathers, not
mine," Mlsa Davis modestly avers.
"My father not only taught me
careful scientific measuring, the
meticulously fine process of draw-
ing color Into tho pupil and all the
intricacies of his skilled knowledge
but he and grandfather left mo a
Btore of materials that will lust it

Miss Davis, however, cannot
disclaim all her flair for making
cyos. For of three sisters, she Is
the only one who can mako them.
She has tried to teach her hus
band, but ho has no talent whatso-
ever, and lacks the patience need-
ed. Dut she thinks her little girl.

months old, Avis Jean, may be
able to curry on the Davis tradi-
tion.

"Sho has a born eye for color,"
Jeans' mother said. "And I in loud
loach lug her the business just as
soon as she in old enough. 1 vunt
my oujoyniont of the work to bo
hers loo."

Three University of Oregon debaters will anil from fian Francisco
October 11 on the first collegiate around-the-wort- deba.te ever under-
taken. These young men, Benolt McCroskey (upp--r left) Avery Thomp
son (center) and Jack Hempstead (lower right), literally will "talk
their way around the world," earning their ownt way by debating and
lecturing. At Shanghai and Manila they wil0 take negative sides
against picked talkers for national liberties frons foreign control. Other
points at which they will debate are shown on Khe map.
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arrivals ofthe first parties in Ore-
gon. The Idangors bqcume grenteiin subsoquieiit inovementB, Tor suc-
cessive Innnlgratioiw excited tho
resentment: of hostile Indians, nnd
the deaths.' ou thev trull In tho
cholera yuars of thw '50s were ap-
palling, i

Or l he Immigrants who camft
acrosH in M3 hut fu meager handful
survive, ond Ihej were children
then. The adnlts, it is ; thought,without exception havo passedover the longer,, uncharted trull to
"the undiscovered country from
whose bourtiw no traveler re
turns." Spokane Review,

WONDERFUL MANJ
"Dues Herhort spend his money

right.?".
"Yes, ond Heft, too." Ufo.

Dorothy Davis Fashioning a glass eye.

six months, though bedridden, ho, as I know, two pairs or eyes just,
cave me all the instruction he Lm,0 what mnE. fnik don't real-- 1

"Color? I have. never seen two
noonlo's eyes tho sanio color. I

TO OREGON 84 YEARS AGO

From IloBcburg, Ore,, Is reported
the death at the soldiers' home of
O. H. Hoagle, who as a boy of 11
came in a covered wagon over the
Old Oregon trail In 1843.

That antedated by five years the
immigration or "Tho Covered
Wagon" of lOniersou Hough, fam-
ous ou screen and In story. It was
the year or the first considerable
Immigration to Old Oregon, ap-

proximately 1000 coming out that
summer. After that came a brisk
movement, all through the MO'a,
Bii the Oregon trail was well beat-
en across the plains and through
the mountains before the thrilling
eplHodes pictured In "Tho Covered
Wagon."- - , .v

Dut the perils of the ' overland
Immigration did not. end with the

F T A R.

could and I worked like a fiend.
ior i iovo u me uaru mauaumg:eyes the varied placing ill tne
of color, the careful shaping and
eizlng and the intricate job of
flecking this eye and circling tjltat
Most of all I like the diversity. .

"There never have been, so far

Labor. Leaders

should Bay there are as muny col
ors as mere aio puuim--

. Drowns
are the most nearly alike. But
blues aro a thousand shadeB. I'ur
plo eyes, big, soft, violet ones,' I
think are tho most satisfactory to
match."
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PARIS, Oct 13. Skepticism In

In the French press regarding the
reioid break. uk channel swim uf
In. iJorothy Cochrane Logan
(Mona McLellan) of London is
countered by a dispatch to Le Ma-

tin from Boulogne saying Investi-galio-

ban shown that she started
troni Capo Gris Nez'as claimed.

A man from the semaphore sta-
tion on tlio cape. strolling on the
cIIffH while off duty, saw the swim-
mer start, the dispatch says and
boat which accompanied hem was
Righted by the Ifguthouser keeper,
n hotel man mid by lshak Helm.',
tho Kgyptlau swimmer.

Dr. Logan and lier (ralner have
Rwurn lo affitluvitu in LunUou

her claim of croHWinK the
channel in 13 hours 10 minutes,
and the trainer declared the awini
would receive the prl.o ot 1,(WU
pounds (nearly $5,000) offered by
Lord liiddell .for tho first British
woman to brp.il: Gertrude Ederle'H
record of hours III minutes.

In New York Mrs. I'lemiiiKtou
Corson (Mile. Gade), second wo-
man to swim the .channel, threw
cold water on Dr. I, (lean's claim.

"If I could have made myself be-

lieve she did it in thirteen hours 1

should Imve been the first to send
a message, of congratulation,", she
said, "hut if she can do It thirteen
hours, Gertrude Ederle can do It
in six."

Mrs. Corson said that, she
self would bo willing to give Dr.
Logan "a start of half tho channel
ami still beat her across." .

jMIsb Ederle, on the other hand
said: "If the report is true I send
her my congratulations. Tho more
power lo her. I hope to give her
another mark to shoot at some
time."

MAYOR DUVALL IS
STILL IN OFFICE

(Aiwnciafed Prem Loaicd Wire)
INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 13. A-

lthough formally sentenced to 30

days in jail, fined 51,000 and dls:
haired from public office for four
years from November 2, 1H25, for
violation of the corrupt practiced
net, iMayor John L. Duvall still has
his office today, insisting he. will
ronlinue to do so until the stato"
supreme court has ruled on hi3
uppeal from conviction.

Special Judge C. Shirley over-
ruled a motion for a new trial.

Duvall was at liberty on a
bond. lie was convicted by a

jury on September 22 of having
promised William H. Armltage.
local politician, the privilege of
naming three ciiy officials for $10,-00- 0

and Armitage's support in the
mayoralty campaign.

Formal sentencing of the mayor
yesterday was expected to bring
to a climax demands by various
civic and business organizations
that Mayor Duvall resign. Attor-
neys were divided ns to whether
Duvall's appeal held in abeyance
the four years ineligibility to hold
office. Prosecutor William H.
llemy declared that the mayor is
holding his office illegally. He
wilt confer with his assistants on
action to be taken relative to Du-
vall's removal. No Immediate de-
cision was expected. . '

SAME SPECIES

"Paw, what am a mlllenlum?"
"Doan you know what am a

chile? It's jes about do
same's a centennial, only it's got
mo' lnpfj'."- Passintr Show.
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BY JULIA BLANSHARD
NEA Service Writer

NEW YORK Sent 2fi. Dorothy j

Davis inherited her glass eye
business.

She is, so far as is known, the
only woman in the United State
who makes artificial optics. Her
father made them before her. His
father before biiu.

Ou General Sherman's famous
march "from Atlanta to the sea,"
he wore a" glass eye made by Miss
Davis' grandfather, she claims.

Her First Recollection
"My first recollection of life Is

standing on a big, red plush chair
watching my father blow color Into
eyes," Miss Davis said. "He talked
to me all the time, explaining ev-

erything he did. It meant nothing
'to me then. But I realize now, that
when I am in a tight place; what
1 lo is exactly what my father told
me he did, years and years ago,
when I was a little girl wntching
him work."

Miss Davis does her work In a
sunny room in the old family
home, where all the Davises have
been born and have died for three
generations. A young woman, In
her middle twenties, she has run
the business alone for 10 years.

"The first eye I myself made
was the result of desperution," she
says. "My father suffered a stroke
after losing all his money in the
first year of the war. Unable to
work, he lay fretting because he
had to disappoint good clients,

Now She Started
"I went into the workshop, lock-

ed the door and started in. 1 slav-
ed 10 hours, determined to succeed,
though now I never work more
than an hour or two at a time be
cause the strain of the work- -. it
great, But .1 made that eye a
brow one, with flecks of gold in it.
I can see it still and the joy of
my father when I carried it to
bim. 'Impossible!' he cried, 'Doro-
thy, you were meant to make them.
You must.' -

"I nodded." 'And 1 liavo made
them ever since. During bis last

SLAIN IN HOME

(AMocintod Pros Leased Wiro)
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 13.

Dr. F. F. Blair, former stale physi-
cian, and Mrs. Blair were found
shot to, death early this morning,
lying on the floor of their burning
residence. Firemen, breaking in
to extinguish: the fire, .discovered
the bodies.

Dr. Blair was shot through the
back. Mrs. Blair had a wound
that apparently pierced- her heart.
: Betwoen them lay. a .38 calibre
revolver with two empty cham-
bers. In another room was discov-
ered a similar weapon, also with,
two chambers discharged.

County Coroner Itussum early
this morning was undecided
whether the deaths were due'to
murder or suicide.

Both bodies were attired In
night clothes.

Mrs Blair's left hand and left
breast were powder 'burned, ac-

cording to Coroner Russum.
No note was found to indicate

suiride.
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We'll pay you

--- or 1 for
2 for your Cake

your biscuits
Making his first official appearance at the 1927 labor convention in

Los Angeles, William Green, president of the American Federaton of
Labor, addressed the building trades division of the organization. He
is shown here (at the left) with William J. McSorley, president of the
building trades.

Any time, you bake cake
Schilling's and do not
pay you 2 for your

biscuits ...... juat

jze s the multiudinous shapes of

POCketB, the tilt ot this ono, tho
droop that, the way ono shows

pupil, another-- . imhvu.
purt. Fitting gives expression, to
tho eye.

Get Together

mice. After dining sumptuously, he
was asked what it was that was
worth more than 100 francs.

Kalian replied: "Two hundred
nines." Buen Humor. Madrid.

Can Be Avoided
Beetles and Grubs

lay eggs and ' rear young. The
young or larvae cause most of
the damage to he wood, which
serves both as food and shUer.

Powder Post is that class of de-
fect In which the larvae of Insects
reduce the wood fibres of sea-

soned, or partly seasoned, wood to
powderlike condition. The dam-

age occurs In the seasoned or
partly sasoned sapwood or heart-woo-

or both hardwoods and soft-
woods. Logs, bolts, timber, lum-

ber, and rrirle or finished pro-
ducts are attacked. Infented wood
always is filled, more or lens, with
fine or coarse powdery or granu-
lated boring dust and Is railed
"powder posted." This type of In-

jury Is unusually dangerous since
the grubs continue' their destruc-
tive work In the wood nnd also
Infest other timber nearby.

Methods to adopt in reducing
the loss from powder post depend

whlr'i of four or five different
species of insert does the damage.

some cases finished wood pro-
ducts ran be treated successfully
with paraffin wax. varnish or
other filler which will the
pores and prevent

Kffeetfve remedies inHiide kiln
drying at high tempera lures,

'amine at 130 drgroes Fahrr-n-

hHt. and treatment with a mixture
keropne and roaltar rreopote,

after which the material should be j

kept In quarantine. Submerging j

log? In a mill pond, or prompt uti
lizatlon of them, will prevent
murh loss from attack by som1
Insects. '

your statement is eno
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He will pay you instantly. We pay him.
You buy every Schilling product on approval.
If you don't like it, you don't pay for it....

Your money back if you don't like Schilling's best.

5chilling Baking Powder j

TRUE ENOUGH
j

. "If you Invite to dinner to- -

nffthl I uliiill till vnn Kfinii.ililikir

that is worth more than 100

francs," said Kalian tu an acrjiaiiit-- 1 f

Heavy Timber Loss
By Eradication of

WASHINGTON". Oct. 13. Forty-fiv- e

million dollars a year could
be saved in timber in the United
Stntes by correct, methods In

fighting grubs and wood-borin-

beetles, entomologists say.
The direct moi y loss to lumber

and cut timber, t Suiting from de-
fects caused by insects. Is enor-
mous

a
In aggregate.' , It Is greater

proportionately, authorities de-

clare, than the loss to live trees.
In lumber, the. defects not only
make large supplies unfit for use,
but reduce all affected material to
lower grades.

Thomas E. Snyder, forest lnnect
investigations, places the princi-
pal types of Insect attacks in thrpo
definite groups, pinholes, grub
holes, and powder post.

The first appear as round, usual-
ly open, holes ranging from one

to of nn
inch In diameter, made either by
ambrosia beetles or timber worms. on
Pinholes made bv, the beetles are
of two types, those caused by In
adult beetles boring Into the
trunks of growing trees to lay
eges and rear young, or by larvae
which also may burrow Into the
wood, and those caused by adult
beetles or larvae In frephly Mled
logs or bolts, and in green or part-
ly

st
seasoned timber.

fi nib holes, or th lanrer worm of
holes, are oval, circular, or Irregu
lar holes thrte-eiehth- s of an Inrh
to one Inch In diameter, produced
by adult Insects boring Into or lay
Ims eggs In the trunks of living
tree-- or boring Into green log to

or bitcuita with ,

like' the results, w,e will
cake or l for your

tell your grocer.
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JL Schilling contain mors of that wholesome but costly

crinn'of'tirlir moti than 1117 otbtr brand.
Crtam bakln? powder is th only ons mpm

proved 11 safe by pure food sspsrts the world over.
3'F"'1 pound-weig- Instead of merely "pound-site- " in the

Schilling tin not notThe Food that makes
lOVfrllAW.- the man l
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